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a duel aid a joke.

Cr
Low Fare to Chicago via Pennsylvania

I Lines.
I Nov e mber 4th-9t- inclusive, ex-cur- s

ion tickets will be sold to Chica-

go, acctuxt second annual extibition,
Chicago Horse Stow. For particu-
lars see ticket agents Pennsylvania
lines.

PEOPLE OF THE DAI
riot AniiM be Shan.

A xlis;a:-I- i a :t. PetorsUir? say?that s has M rwvlved frciu TV
hcrari of th dUeovcry cT a wrkms plot
against the life of th shah. The lead
ers of ttu-- conspiracy wore the shah's
two brothers. th jrraad vlr;: Sadr
Aazaia, a::d the shah's son-in-la- The mm

Trousers
For Men and Young Men

SNaahMOMaHBVSCNBMNaHaaMaWSBMCV
Unless you are stubbornly wedded to the "made-to-measure- "

idea, we can fit and please you as well with our
trousers as you have ever been fitted or pleased by a to
order" tailor, and you can save more than half the amount
of your usual expenditures. All the new fabrics.

3 tfrn 5

America's BEST VSSS". .

EDITORIALLY FEARLESS.
COXS1STENTLY REPUBLIC AN" ALAVAYS.

News from all parts of the world well written,
original stories Answers to queries on all sub-
jects Articles on Health, the Home, nw Books,
and on Work About the Fa- - m and Garden.

Ct Boat ale Ca.teilaae'a First Af-
fair I toa ike l irld mi Honor.

Ccuiit P.iii tie t'asielkiue's rt tine!
was when Sse lad ju.--t come from school.

d as Le v;;. he ride, shoot and
handle a swortl. but he was ttiil very
young, very rr'rr green. At
the club to which he had just been ad-
mitted some of the men. whom life
made cynical, began to guy him. It
was easy to stir np his anger, for they
chattered scandal about a woman he
knew. lie pulled over the table sod
struck one cf tae men. The next day
he received a challenge. In good f:iith
he selected two good clubmen as his
seconds. In all this the club fellows
saw only a joke, and when the ar-

rangements were hurried and the two
opponents stood face to face in a mead-
ow mar the Seine the pis-tol- s were
loaded with blackened bread crumbs.

"One. two. three." They fired to-

gether. The clubman gave a great cry
and ftll to the ground groaning.

"He's fatally woundtl--tIy;n- s the
seconds exclaimed, choking with laugh-
ter.

Ie Castellane felt the heart In him
run away like water. lie had killed a
man. It was not Kssible!

"iH-ad?- he asked anxiously.
Ycs," said the corpse and sat up

grinning.
The schoolboy looked at the laughing

clubmen nnd saw the joke they had
played on him. He stooped and caught
the corpse by the ankle, dragged it a
bit and with a sudden jerk tossed it
ten feet into the river.

"Then I'll bury it," said he.
As the clubman crawled from the

river, dripping mud and water, they de-

cided the joke was on him. Saturday
Evening Post.

THE COLOSSUS OF RHODES.

One of the Ancient St Wonder,
of the World.

The ancients succeeded In making
that alloy of copper which is known as
bronze. Among the seven wonders of
the world was the famous statue, whol-

ly made of bronze, historically known
as the colossus of Ithode. It repre-
sented Pho-bus- , the national deity of
the Bhodians. It was begun by Chares,
a pupil of Lyslppus. the sculptor, and
was completed by Laches HSi B. C.
The popular belief is that it stood
astride the harbor of Rhodes, that It
was 105 feet high and that ships could
easily sail between its legs.

Pliny said that few men could clasp
Its thumb. It was cast on metal plates,
afterward joined together, and this
process occupied twelve years. In the
interior was a spiral staircase reach-
ing Into Its head, and In a great mirror
suspended to its neck were reflected
the coast of Syria and the ships sailing
to Egypt.

After It had stood for sixty-fou- r

years this colossus was overthrown by
an earthquake, and its remains lay on
the shore for 023 years that is, until
A. 1. 672 when they were sold by the
Saracens to a Hebrew dealer. The
original cost was 3oO talents say,
C 1O.O0O ami it is not too much to say
that a similar image might be con-
structed now in one-fourt- h of the time
and at one-thir-d of the original cost.
Rhodes, by the way, must have had
colossus on the brain, for Pliny relates
that the port was adorned with l,tx0
colossal statues of the sun.

Men. Ilnlboira.
"It might "sceiu." said a trunk and

bag manufacturer, "that a man's hat-Iwx- x

was just n hatbox; but, as a mat-
ter of fact, men's hatloxes are made
In very considerable variety. They are
oval and square and oblong as to form,
of sole leather, or harness leather and
of enameled leather as to material and
of various capacities, from boxes de-

signed for one hat to boxes for four
hats. And there are made in the oval
shape loxes with a removable center
section in which, according as that sec-

tion is taken out or left In, can be car-

ried one hat or three.
"And some batlwxes have a tray for

collars and cufTs. and so on, and in
some the hat bowls are removable, sj
that upon occasion the bes can be turn-
ed into a g(od sized plain case that can
be used for nay purpose whatever."

York Sutj.

Kot Paiatnl.
"Here," cried Oldham to his fellow

lodger, who was starting for his holi-

day, "that's my brush and comb you're
putting in your portmanteau."

"Well. let me have 'em. Yon won't
need 'em; you've grown so bald lately '

"That's just it. I can t part with
them." London Answers.

R! t.efnlne...
"Chclly doesn't seem to be of mncl;

use in the world."
"Oh. I don't know: he rrA-f--s a n:-- t

cigarette Loidc. ." Ph:lade!j Lla Bulle-

tin..

PI0PI
yiy- wife had pimple, on faer face, but

he has been ukia CAsCAKETS and theyhare all disappeared. I bud been troubled
with constipation for some time, but after tak-Int- e

the first Cascaret I have had do trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Cascareta." Fred Wahtm aw.

5708 German town Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY

Pleasant. INItbe. potent. Twt Good. Bo
Good. .Sever baium. Weaken, or Gripe, tt. iJclita.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SSrrSm torf) Caspawr. IMon, BMrral. tm Tart, tit
Hrt Tfl DSf Sold aodjfTranTeed tor i!! drn- -

FIBB BOXES.

FIRST DISTRICT.
South of Main, West of Seventh Stret'

12, First and south C, Piano factory
13, Second a nd south B
14, Fourth a nd south D
15, Fifth and south B
16, Fifth and south H
18, Seventh and south C

SECOND DISTRICT.
youth of Main, between 7th and 11th 11

21, Eighth and Main
28 Eighth and south E
24, Seventh and south G
26, Ninth ard south A
26, Tsnth and south C
27, Eleventh and Main
28, Eleventh and south J

:thiro district.
South of Main, East of Eleventh Stre

81, Twelfth and south B
82. Twelfth and south E
84, Fourteenth and Main
35, Fourteenth and south C
36, Eighteenth and south A
37, Twentieth and Main

FOURTH DISTRICT.
North of Main, West of 10th st. to Kive.

41, Third and Main, Robinson's shop.
42, Third and north C
43, City Building, Fire Headquarters
45, Gaar, Scott & Co
46, No. 1 hose house, north 8th street
47, Champion Mills
48, Tenth and north I

FIFTH DISTRICT.
West Richmond and Sevastopol.

6. West Third and Chestnut
61. West Third and National road.
52. West Third and Kinsev .
63, West Third and Richmond avent
64, Karlham College
66, State and Boyer
66, Grant and Ridge
67, Hunt and Maple
58, Grant and Sheridan
60, Bridge avenue, Paper Mill

SIXTH DISTRICT.
North of D Street, East o Tnth Stre

61, Railroad Shops
62, Hutton'e Coffin Factory
63, Hoosier Drill Works
64, Wayne Agricultural Works
66, Richmond City Mill Works
66, Westcott Carnage Co
67, Thirteenth and north H

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Between Main and North D sts, E of 10t

7, Ninth and north A
71, Eleventh and north B -

72, Fourteenth and north C
73, No. 3 hose house, east end
74, Eighteenth and north C
75, Twenty-secon- d and north E

SPECIAL SICNALS
-8 Patrol call
-1 Fire out;
-8 Fire pressure

8 Fire pressure off
Natural gas off

10 Natural fras on

ELECTRIC PILLS
Benefit is Immediate and Permanent

Restores the Power intended all men should have
if it hat been wasted and destroyed by Excesses,
Abuse, Indiscretion of Youth or Overwork; does
away with that Tired, Weary, Restless and Mela
choly Feeling;, Nervous and Sleepless Nights. Wr
Back and Lack of Ambition. Makes you fee! .

treshed, young attain, and iife worth living
Completely rebuilds the Nervous System. One box
is sufficient to cure most cases, and enough to
prove its worth to the most severe. i.oo per box,
or full guaranteed cure of o boxes for You
take no chances, as we guarantee 6 boxes to cure
In 30 days or refund your money, which is proof
that we must cure trie majority of our patrons. By
mail, in plain wrapper. o& receipt of price.

ELECTRIC PILL COMPANY
T3 wear jackson Strut, Chicago ill
A. G. Liuken ? Co.,

630 Main St.
Charles I Magaw,

201 Ft. Wayne Aye,

Xo pleasure

In life

Without

A good

Stove.

SATISFY.

It Makes Restful Sleep.
ftleepieesnem almost Invariably accomr--a

ronstipalion and it. manifold attendant
eviis nrrvoun disorders, indiKtkn, head-
ache, lows of appetxej etc. To attempt to in-
duce ntn-- p fov opiates is a serious miUk, for
the hraiu isonlv enumbed and the body nf-fer-

Celery Kimj removes thecause tf wait
fulness hy'its soothim; eriec on U10 nervea

nd 011 the stomach and bowels.
Celerv K tne cures Constipation and .Nerr,

stutum-h- . Liver aud Kidney dluranrii. 4'

Don't Br. r oi
Take the en ..;..;. r :tal

ROCnY MCiNTAtN TSA
fT.de only ty lrteJ!
cino Co.," ,.iiJ!Mi, VVj. It
l.ccT3 y u 'sll. 0'ir Jo

c;si en etch
SS vents. iStVct" r

eonToia tufe. A&k jour dru.'-jtij- i.

BEAUTY, as CONQUEEOH

BELLAVITA
Vraetuc BtTr Tt.i--t- s aud FHlu va- -

CtJy f U1 1 t - - . ?t 4 : ;.,
' iofs' trwur! i't jv );- - V. ''t .'
WiH lot pirct'df. .Unrtvrr, MFiu.-a.tC- " -- -

Sold by A. G. Luken & Co., Main
street, and Curme & Co., 415 north
eighth street, Richmond

ewing
machines

Needles of all kinds and oil?,
1?. M. liACEY,

Nav Phone 1242 718 MAIM

I ft
Presere Your fe"d th,em. be:e

Z
ClOtiieS . . Our method re
the same as those in the home laundry,
but with skilled help and greater facili-
ties we reach results which are unattain-
able elsewhere. The proprietor of

Richmond Steam Laundry
solicits your work, confident in his abil-

ity to give perfect satisfaction.
Carpet cleaning also done hcre.J

S.K.MORGAN
TELEPHONE 718.

Employment, Real Estate,
Information, Abstractor,
Insurance, and Notary
Work . . .

A place to toy a koire e yen Ty itn
O. B. MORGAN- -

Practical Plnmber and Gas Fitter, 8tb
.and N. B Sts.. Richmond. Id--

H.H.Meerhoff
S.sITAIlY

Steam ancLHot
Water Heating

SEW EB AGE, ETC
See us 'for Estimates.
Phone 46. i 8. Ninth

Good Friends,
don't yon think it's
about time you gave
us a call? We hare
everything in harness
and harness furnish-
ings, and you will
always find our goods
the best and our
prices the lowest for

the best goods. We are seliLsz a first
class horse blanket at 75c to f$.502

THE WIGGINS CO.
New Phona 758. 60S MAIN ST

T"g Weekly INTER OCEAN
The Inter Ocean is a member ot the Associated Press and
also is the only western newspaper rceiviog the combined
telegraphic and cable news muter of both the New York
Sun and New York World respectively besides daily re-

ports from over 2.000 special correspondent? thmnorhout
the connrrv. No pen can tell mire faliy "WHY it is
the REST on earth

" .V I f DOLLAI5 62 TweUe-pag- e Paparm
Brim fail of ssi ban ererhei
ii psrhet teist :f rpacial mitttt.

MCZAFFEB-EIKDI- N MIKZA.

tvro brothers have tcen banished for
life to Aidcbil, north Persia. The son-in-la- w

was sentenced to death, but on
the scaffold his sentence was mitigated
by the shah's liruian to flowing until
he revealed the names of ull the con-

spirators. The shah's favorite. Ua--

jaiue, who was r so concerned, was
pardoned on the scaffold, but died siiIh
stniuently in prison. The whole revo-

lutionary party, together with the high-
er priests, were in the plot, and all will
be or imprisoned for life.
There is a veritable panic among the
people of Teheran. Muzaffer-ed-Di- n

Mirza, the present shah of Persia, was
born In 133 and succeeded to the
throne in 1S9X

Beatty--
. LnoW.

Some of the stories told concerning
the sudden fortunes acquired down In
the new oilfields of Texas make like
tales of old California and the new
gold diggings in the Klondike tame
and weak in comparison. Neither of
these so called El Iorados, for exam-
ple, has ever furnished an individual
who grew up from a joor man to a
multimillionaire in the astonishing
fashion of Mr. I). R. Beatty, formerly
of 5ulvestoii.

Beatty happened to be In the Galves-
ton News othee on the day that the
news of the great Lucas gusher came
In over the wires. The story made him
jump. His total cash assets at the time
amounted to $2i. and he had nothing
beyond that. Hut he started for Beau-j2u- t

on the next train, determined to
try his luck anyway, come what would.

When he had planted his feet in the
oil district, he had half of his original
capital left $10. .With this he man-

aged by shrewd dickering and the put-
ting up of not a little "bluff' to secure
an option on ten acres of oil land from
a young farmer.

It was a fine play, and Beatty held
the winning card. The land proved to
be loaded up with the richest kind of
oil veins, and before many weeks Beat-
ty had a well in operation which he
sold for $1.230,0O. Other finds and in-

vestments added to the pile, and now
Mr. Beatty's possessions are rated at a
valuation of ?20,(HX,000, and the end is
not yet. Saturday Evening Post.

An Interesting Witness.
One of the most Interesting witnesses

In the Schley Inquiry was Captain
Charles E. Clark, who was on the
stand Just before Admiral Schley him-
self gave testimony. Captain Clark
came prominently before the country
at the time the Oregon made her fa-
mous trip around Cape Horn. He was
commander of the great battleship on
that trip and was also her commander
during the battle of Santiago, where
she played an Important part. As

CAPTAIN CHARLES E. CXAP.K.

might hare been expected when the
captain of the Oregon appeared at the
Inquiry, all those present at once be-

came deeply interested on account of
the personality of the witness regard-
less of the testimony he was to give.

Ei-Pmld- rit Cleveland.
The death of President McKinley

elicited from the now only surviving
past chief executive an address on the
evils and suppression of the an-

archistic dogmas. Mr. Cleveland has a
temperament so intensely reserved that
he is rarely seen, heard of or quoted
except by the university students of
Frineeton, to whom his paper on an-

archists was directed. Since his re-
tirement from the presidency Mr.
Cleveland's efforts have been mainly
as an educator, and so he lives a most
retired and placid life in the peaceful
New Jersey nniyersitj town.
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ON E H EAR

GET YOUR WIFE A

DDDINl
AND THIS WILL NOT HAPPEN.

Xo peace

With the

Wife who has

A poor

Stove.

THE PENINSULAR ALONE CAN

rloLTDGs IHIanviflLvaire Cod.. 923-92- 9 North E Street
orner Tenth.


